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Recent outlined ournewsletters the regardingdiscussions venuethehave for

isChampionship Meetingwhich traditionally held overthe two very fine golf coursesatThe
Berkshire Golf Club. Many members found that therewas not enough time between the
morning and afternoon roundsto shower and for the carvery lunch in the diningroom.change
There seemed way round this the Committee explored other possibilities. It wassono

todiscovered that iftheSociety were happytomove meeting the weekinAugust,the second
thewhen Club's kitchensare for staff holidays, saladlunch could be providedandtheaclosed

thebe opensnack bar would kept for tea and sandwiches after afternoon round. This

meeting alastarrangement-workedverywellfor year's and everyone had most enjoyable day.

beto report that The Berkshire continue fortheforeseeable future to theIt is pleasing will

thevenue for Championship Meeting.
to amendatThe majordecisiontaken the AGM was eligibilityfortheSassoonCups. Our

honoursboards show thatthecups were first competed forin Traditionally they were1939.

toawarded thewinners of the foursomes medal the afternoon of thesecond day of theoldon

Summer Meeting. When the Summer Meeting wasreducedto one day and re-named the
Championship Meeting the competitionwasmovedto thenewSummer Meeting. In 2003the

is ofa onThe Ladiestoformatwas changed foursomes Stableford. Cup played the morning

the SummerMeeting and the Committeefelt that thetime had come for the Sassoon Cups to

open members.be toall
toInflation in green fees seems have levelled offbut the popularand quality courses

continue Thatbe hasto expensive. saidtheSociety where possible alwaystriedtosubsidisethe
cost of our golf meetings and the increased annual subscription has made this considerably

athatIt is be ineasier. notable there seems to marked difference the fees chargedbythe
inwithclubsnorthern when compared those thesouth.

ourAs inusual golfingyearstarted Luffenham Heath May wherewe membershadat 30

fortheSpringMeeting. Walter score of 66net ledthefieldbyfive shotstotaketheHughes'
Mike inElisabeth Walter teamed up with forthefoursomesStableford theBellSinger Cup.

Cup.winafternoonto theEdgertonJohnson
The 46 oncefollowing week we had forthe Scottish Tour when again we enjoyed fine

weather. Harry Griffiths and John Pearce openedwith 42 and 40 pointsrespectivelyatNairn
application againDunbar and after of thetour's severe handicapping Harry faded but John

at toohis 9 1pointsscored40 Moray. With handicapreduced from to itwas just difficultfor
maintain the Hanlonto pace. steady golfJohn Tom playing over the fourdays retainedthe

137with tooneScottishCup points, ahead of DavidBackhouse. SandyAitken ledtheseniors
toQuaichwin he infor thefirsttimethe which had generously presented the Society 200

16 and their(8There were only members guests) forthe Guest Meeting atDenham.
ofAlthough to atwearealwayswell received andmade feel most welcome Denhamthefuture

themeetingwill consideredbythe Committee after year's meeting.be this

as25 Championship MeetingtheWe had for when expected Jon Marks retained the
place It good seea score onwith of withlan insecond 156. toScratch Cup 140 Rodgers was

the oncheerIan across from Australia for Summer to England to their Ashes victory.

Competition forthe Handicap Cup was much closer andwaswonby JonMarkson 136 but our
close 138.President, PaddyHine,ran him The Veterans Scratch Cupwaswonby Davidon



158.Barnett oncountback from Patrick Cliff whenthey both scored Paddy hadtheconsolation
the with 138 on 140.of winning Veterans from David Barnett RayPiercey woHandicapCup

the those 151.75 andagedseniorVeterans Cupfor overscoring
25.Summer Meeting at David BackhouseonlyThe Frilford Heath attracted played

golf, off 5handicap, take both theDenys Scratch Cup with a of72andFieldexcellent scoreto
LadiesNationalthe Cupwith 67 net.PlayingFields Rosemary retainedthe Cup. WalterEvans

Sassoon onand Johnny Johnson wonthe count backfrom David Saady andJimHughes Cups
33whenboth scoredpairsSweeney points.

at hadus anMetingEarly September saw Fulford for the Yorkshire where we entry of 22.

Local knowledge helped Barry Halifax Trophy with Johnto 41Hughes win the andpoints
took the with 35 Thepoints.Jagger Halifax Veterans Plate Andrews Greensome theinSt

toMike 41 thewinafternoon saw Harry Griffiths and Ruddscore Cheshire Plates forpoints
in succession.thefifth year

MeetingnearSevenoaks hosted 20Wildernesse Club membersforourWinter and after

St home theaHill itmany years at George's appears thatwe have found very amenable for
Bob Pearson fine record this meeting and once he took theSwintonhas a againatmeeting.

with37 points Bill pointaCup scoring Belton behindhim.Threeteamsscored 33 points inthe
theafternoonfoursomes; GeorgeGrantGovan Cups wentto RayPierceyand Mike Harding on

Belton incount from Geoff Claridgeand Geoff Downman with Bill and JohnnyJohnsonback
place.third

each in 2006visitThree oftheClubswe yearcelebrate their Centenaries andweplanto
by glassmilestonethismark intheirhistories presentingengraved bowlstothem. TheCaptain
be onofElginhasaccepted an invitation

match
to our guest of honourat our prizegiving dinner the

ScottishTour. Our annual againstthe AERo GolfSocietyis played at West Byfleet and
bea presentation The Captain ofFulford hasacceptedaninvitation tojoinuswilljoint made.

dinner in thethe clubhousefor after Yorkshire Meeting

a toused withE-mail is now increasingly forroutinecommunication and view thefuture
it base e-mailabe Pleasewould helpful to have data of member's addresses. completethe
change slipof address atthe back ofthe Handbookandreturnitto the Secretary and for your

isenclosed.aconvenience pre-addressed envelope
stood 525thethe end membership including 38 ladies.At of 2005 at Duringthe

14towere very welcome new members.pleased

we
the

In November learned with sadness ofthedeath ofWingCommanderGlenn Lloyd.
onjoined inGlenn Society served for many years the Committee and was1956 and

1996 to himChairman togivehiswhenfrom 1999 failing

in
sight forced updriving. Withhis

he asometocontinuedparticulartenacity participate ofour golfmeetingwith mindertohellp
inhim the direction.rightaim

is that deathsIt regret ofthefollowingmembersarerecorded:with the

Group CarterCaptain P.
A.G.Commander LintottWing

Leader McCollA.H.M.Squadron

Mr PJ.Rowe
GeneralThe willbeAnnual oftheSociety at Newark Club ThursdayGolf onheldMeeting

19th the2006 in SummerJuly afterplay Meeting.
injoins bestall wishesyouOur 2006 lookChairman,RayPiercey, sending for andwe

atforward
me

matchesourmanyto of you various golfmeetingsand duringtheseeing year.

1 2006January

StopPress. New Year's

List
day brought the news that Group CaptainJohn Hart was

the

awarded
Honoursan MBE inthe inrecognition of hismanyyears of voluntaryworkfor RAF

Benevolent Congratulations John an honourverywelldeserved.Fund. itis



&Brent Knoll Bowlat Burnham Berrow
Following a delayodstarton Saturday duetofog,awarmsun andlight breeze ensued to provideideal golfing conditions

and hard 2-1 victorya
morealignedtoa mid-summer's dayforthe remainder oftheweekend.A solid 3-0 opening victory overtheLeatherjackets

fought Old team, Society meetagainst strong Blundelions saw the progress to and exceptionallya
in Astrong Old Cliftonians team the semi-final on Sundaymorning. titanic struggle ensued with Dove andMcKee

recoveringfrom dormy two downtowinatthe20thforthe Societytoproceedtoplay 0ld Epsonians in thefinal. Bothteams

pipped at the post the final two matchesheaded off the Unfortunately

playedhighqualitygolfthroughout thefinalanditwasfiting thatthebattle wenito thewire. WithOliverandAndrewbeing
down 19th. occasion the againston this resultwent

Dove lost the the wasus. When and McKee at 19th final lost andWilson andYorke anhonourable halfforusaccepted to
looseby2-%.

Flt N.R.Team: Lt Andrew Sgt Dove Cpl B.McKeeM.
N.M. Oliver Yorke(C)Sqn Ldr ChfTech Wilson S.E.

WestHill GolfClub

wasamost enjoyableandentertaining daywiththeweather mildand warnm. Aseriesoftightgamesin the morning left

the Society trailing 2-3.After amostcoviviallunch, where everyonewas entertainedby David Defty,the Club Captain,

andtheevercheerfulJim Webster and Neil Nugentrecountingtheoccasion oftheCaptain'sfirstmatch forWestHillplaying
Society.New pairings produced win the forfor the a4-1 in afternoon the to win An excellent

with and
Society 6-4.

old friends acquaintances.
day, meeting up

Team: T.A.Sqn N.C.W. BradyLdr Barker BaynesJ.J.

Gp H.A. M.S.Sqn Hopgood P.H. JohnsonLdrCapt Griffiths
D.A. Lewendon Sqn Ldr D.J. Saady (C)Cdr N.A.D.NugentWg
Dr A.J.Dr Wagner

AERO Golfing Societyat ByfleetWest

West Byfleet where we arealways made to feelmostwelcome isnow wellestablished asthe venue for thismatch. The
morning games,although wellcontested went 5-1in theAERO'Sfavour.After a good lunchasclouds startedbuilding up

5the intoSociety itstrue form,such thatwhen lightning stopped play we werewellaheadinof the 6games. With
abandoned theto

came
due AERO theas Cup.play foulweather holders retained KeithDavies

AirCdreG.J.B.Ldr N.C.W. Barker Gp Capt GriffithsClaridgeTeam: Sqn H.A.
H.Harding D.L.JohnM.J.H. Johnson

B.N. D.A.Lewendon McCallKeeley J.A.

R.M.J. Piercey SqnCdr Middlemist Ldr D.J.(C)CaptWg Saady

Royal Air Force atWoodhallSpa

tothea rtThiswas keenly fought matchwith Society hoping repeat last year's memorable victory.We were offtoa great
but alas win inwinningthe first twofourballs the RAFfought back to theremaining three matches themorning.Inthe

afternoon RAF gear to the 10-5.with matchthe up 7-3 win inthe wina astepped convincing singles

D.L.Beaumont G.H.G.Team: CookeAscroft
M.C. M.A.Cooke A.(C) Chf Tech Fletcher Huskinson

Cpl M.T. Rimmer J.A.W. Mathers Wilson
S.F. Yorke

Henley GolfClub
the and conditionmatch with aThe thein usualwasplayed relaxedatmosphere weather the oftheHenleycourseproviding

superb setting.TheSocietyproduced anoutstandingperformance reeling off victoriesin the first gamestoretainthe5
theDanesfield for firsttime fixture'shistory. teams relaxed afterwards usual excellent dinner inthein atCup the the Both

bematch continues one theto outstandingClubhouse. The of our encountersduring year.

Air J.J. Mshl K.A.Burke R.FR.Team: (C)Cdre Gp Capt CarrAirVice Campbell
Capt J.EvansB.E. Gp Evans Gp Capt H.A.Griffiths
CdrK.L. J.R. AirIngamellsWgHinkley-Smith Cdre P.A.Kelly

M.G.MJ. D.R.Gp CaptMiddlemistWg PeakerCdr Wg Cdr Vickers



Royal GolfCinque Ports Club

is shouldIttoa playtheveryfinelinkscourse at Deal. an and every golfer taketheIt testis excellent ofgolfprivilege

opportunity to play it at least onceintheir lifetime.Theformathas been changedtoone round of foursomes and wejust

mostgeneroushosts.
managedto secureawinagainsttoughopponents. Asusualbothteamspartookof anexcellentcarvery lunch andthe Cinque
Portmemberswere

Belton Ldr FennSqn M.G.W.J. Gp CaptH.A. Griffiths (C)Team:
P.A.C.C.Hammond Sqn Ldr P.R.PayneLangdon

Postlethwaite E.J.J.M. Air Mshl SirSummers John Sutton

Royal Engineers Golf Society atGogMagog
an teams toseemin each oldPlayed excellentspirit as both attractthesameplayers yearwith friendsarrangingtoplayeach

other.A closely fought match just went ourway for usto win 4%-3/%. Both golfcourses were in particularly good condition
been R 2007.& A Openthis yearandtheWandlebury Course has selectedbythe to be aregionalqualifier forthe in

SqnK.L. Ldr Hopgood Sqn LdrD.J.S.HughesM.S.Hinkley-SmithTeam:
C.I.B. (C)RJ. Pearson Ldr D.J. SaadySqn Wg Cdr Skellem

A.J.Dr WagnerOff A.Plt Stones Dr

Graham Butler Scratch Foursomes at Ferndown

Thestandard of this competition is veryhighand many of theteamsare composed of category one golfers. Unfortunately
itinvariably clasheswithRAFfixtures which has prevented us from fielding teamswithstrength in depth. Theformatis 54

in70 theandholes scratchmedalfoursomes.Mathers Oliverrecordedafine secondround to loose 1st placesweep on count

Theback. TheSociety scored 478tobe 14th of 16teams. competition hasbeen re-scheduled to takeplacein August and
this willhopefully be tothe Society's benefit as most oftheRAF's inter-service playerswillbeavailable for selection.

Chf TechD. MarchallS.Cpl J.Bartup Cpl Beveridge (C)Team:

Sqn LdrM.Oliver

Royal Navy Golf Society at WestSussex
SussexatAnotherfineday West GolfClub for ourannualencounter. Givingaway asignificant number of shots(49)to the

opposition, we were level after themorning's play. Historically the morninghas always been our strongest push and the

omens did loosenot bodewell. After anexcellent lunch,theteam fought hardtoonly thematchby single point.Overall it

odds.awas gallant effort in light ofthehandicap

Team: BaynesJ.J. Wg Cdr PD.CliffWg BlockeyCdr J.W.

Downman EastingG.A.J. G.R.J. DrDrDavies
E.A.J.K. Ellison-DavisCapt Green

HudsonM.S.HopgoodK.L. Sqn Ldr M.J. (C)Sqn LdrHinkley-Smith
B.N.Keeley Dr Dr A.J.Wagner

GolfHunstanton Club
it our theasSpa.This year was turn host Hunstanton at Woodhall However, dateproposed clashed withthe centenaryto

meanscelebrationsfortheHotchkinCourse match was played Hunstanton. this year andnext year's matchesatthe This that

willbe played at Woodhall Spa.Theformat forthe matchis foursomesfor both rounds. Huntstanton alwaysturnoutastrong
torallied1-5. thelunch was

dent lead
Siae andat theSociety trailed Althoughwe to halve afternoon foursomesthis not good enough

thebuiltthe up hometeam.by

Team
BaldwinAir S.A. BeltonCdre W.J. Sqn Ldr A.E.J. Doveston

GpCaptE. M.G.B.E.Durham Sqn Ldr FennEvans
(C)R.J.Ldr K.P. Hickman Ldr PearsonSqn Sqn A.W. Morgans

A.M.CdrM.H. C.I.B.SkellemShields WattWgGpCapt



Worplesdon GolfClub

Worplesdon fielded aside which proved too strongfor us! The conditions wereideal,the course magnificent and thelunch
butor

8-2.ensuredthat day went like clockwork. Several matcheswentto 17th 18th Worplesdon prevailedto winthe the
and be onnot both oncouldThe welcome hospitality bettered and teams stayed to watchtheOpen television.

K.R. (C)Team: EvansB.E.Dalgleish Wg
M.J.H.

Cdr Q.L.Dixon
HopgoodHarding K.L. Hinkley-Smith Sqn Ldr M.S.

Dr DrA.J.Johnson WagnerP.H. D.A. Lewendon

GolfNorth Hants Club

Once areceivedawarm at North Hants. Afteran lunch very golfexcellentwelcome excitingafternoon's
3-3.

again the Society
inwasplayed. All matches wereplayedvery competitively,buta mostconvivialspirit. After six results thescorewas

North Hantstook the final gameto score yet another win intheseries of matches.

Team: K. WgK.R. Q.L.Capt Dalgleish Cdr DixonGp Bassingthwaighte
M.J.H.Downman Capt GriffithsH.A.G.A.J. Gp Harding

MiddlemistWgCdr M.J.Air Chf MshlSirPatrick Hine LewendonD.A.
Mshl RogerPR. Mitchell Air Chf Sir PalinWg CdrN.A.D.Nugent

Capt (C)R.RJ. Pearson Piercey

Seniors Golf Society atWoking
usualatin match 1998 2-8but notsinceOurfirstdefeat this ourbiggest.The convivial day andanexcellent lunch.

(C)WgTeam: Wg CdrPD.CliffGp Capt R.FR.CarrCdr J.W.Blockey
K.L Hinkley-SmithGp H.A.Capt GriffithsG.A.J. Downman

PR.Sqn Hopgood MitchellLdr M.S. Air Chf Mshl Sir Roger Palin

I.A.Cdr RodgersWg

GolfArmy Officers Society at Walton Heath

Itisalwaysa pleasureto play thetwofinecourses at WaltonHeath andocombined with thesumptuous catering providedby
tothis Thecold suitin asvenuethe club,itisanexcellent for match. damp conditionsthemorning seemed the Society at

in their tothe in backlunch we were leading The Army warmsunshine theafternoonturned gamesround fight3/-24.

tenaciously the matchwinand 6-5%.

Cdr J.W.Wg Blockey Gp Capt R.ER.CarrGp Capt K.BassingthwaighteTeam:
G.A.J.CloseCdr Cliff Wg DownmanP.D. Cdr W.E.Wg

(C) M.J.H. Hinkley-SmithK.L.HardingFenn
B.N.

Sqn Ldr M.G.
KeeleySqnLdr M.S. Hopgood P.H.Johnson

RAF MedicalGolf Society at Gerrards Cross

theThiswas second timethatthe match hasbeen playedat Gerrards Crossandthe Clubseemstobeanexcellent venueand

to

ithelps tohave aSecretary that is a member of theSociety. An excellent day'sgolfand catering which wasenjoyed by all.

side holdmanagedon athe to draw.medicshandicap,aoutSocietyturned strongThe very which,

Team: GpWg D.H.A.Dixon CaptQ.L. GreenwayCdrT.W.G. Betts
B.J.PM.Capt (C)Sqn Ldr DrJ.McKenzieJohnsonGp Grosset

Gp CaptM.G.Peaker



GolfRye Club

Thisyear Rye, remembering a defeat last year, fielded a very strong team which asserted their strength from thestart
toleading 4-1% at lunch.Inthe afternoon we managed 24 points run out 4-8losers. Thematch is always played withthe

traits ofsportsmanship despiteaskingthehome to hole "gimme" putts! A most enjoyable fixture andasuperbside some

lunch.

W.J.Team: WgBelton CdrPD.Cliff Gp Capt J. Evans
Sqn Ldr M.G.Fenn Gp Capt J.S. Hart(C) Air Chf Mshl Sir Patrick Hine

R.H.B.N. Air ViceMshl KyleKeeley Sqn Ldr DrJ. McKenzie

Sqn Ldr D.J.SaadyGp Capt M.G.Peaker R.Penley-Martin

HuntercombeGolf Club

the been Asnot mostThe usual,weatherand coursecould have better. the hospitality was friendlyandthemeeting of old

chums made for avery convivial day. The morning was halvedbutwe forged ahead in the afternoonto win 8-5h

R.ER.Cdre C.W. Bruce Capt Carr Air Cdre L.A. DobleAirTeam: Gp
J.W. Ldr D.H. FltLtT.J.HedgcockDonnelly GentleSqn (C)

Wg CdrR.D.MullinsM.S.Sqn Ldr HopgoodK.L. Hinkley-Smith

Gp Capt M.G. Peaker SaadySqn Ldr D.J.J.M. Postlethwaite

Dr A.J. WagnerTwineG.F. Dr

Sonning GolfClub
SonningOur annual matches against are always verycompetitive and convivialoccasions. After lastyear's match it was

decided thatboth teams should have an away day whichbecame two days at Woodhall Spa withone round playedoverthe
Hotchkin and Bracken Courses. Both teams stayed at the Petwood Hotelwhich provided an excellentdinner.Afterthe first

day honourswereeven at 3-3. The following morning saw anarrow winforSonning forthe Society tolooseby 5h-6h. All
agreed that the exercise should berepeated.

Air Cdre L.A. DobleSqn Ldr N.C.W. Barker Gp R.ER. CarrCaptTeam:

Gp CaptJ. Evans Gp Capt H.A. Griffiths K.L. Hinkley-Smith

Sqn Ldr M.S. Hopgood D.A. LewendonL.E. Jenkins

CdrM.J.Middlemist Gp Capt G.J.PearsonWg (C) E.J.Summers
WilsonJ.G.F. Twine

Cornish Piskey at Newquay
moodonBright but blustery conditions greeted team arrival the course. The and confidence and this wasthe at was high

borne out in a convincing 3-0 win overthe homeclub Bogeymen. However,despite aspirited afternoon performance the

a withofteam bowed out the competition after sore defeat the Cornish Rugby Captains two matches going theby
occasionopposition's way onthe finalgreen. It was of notethatthiswas the first in the event'shistory that no military team

had reached semi-finalthe stages.

C.E. AudinCplTeam: G. Chf Tech D.B.MarshallAscroft

(C)S.F. Yorke

MoorParkGolfClub
The course was in lovely condition and excellentfood was enjoyedbyalland we were made tofeel most welcome by the
MoorPark Tigers.Alas we only won one game to loose by 1-3.

L.E.s.DrDrBettsTeam: T.WG. Carrie Capt D.H.A.GreenwayGp (C)

SqnSqn K.L. Hinkley-SmithLdr K.P.Hickman Ldr M.S.Hopgood
DrDrA.J.Wagner Gp Capt Dr G.S.Wilson


